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RAILROADER MEETS DEATH
AFTER WORKING MORE THAN

20 YEARS ON PENNA. R. R.

John F. Lawrence Wa* a Native of
Adams Co.— H. J. Frcy, Formerly

of Thi» County Diet in York.

John F. Lawrence, a freight^ con-
ductor of the Pennsylvania Railroad
living in Harrisburg, was killed by
an express train last Sunday night.
Mr. Lawrence, over 40 years of age.
had been working on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad since he was eighteen.
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He was watching the rear 01
train near Thompsontown not
from Lewistown on the- Middle Di-
vision of the Pennsylvania,, when it
is believed he stepped from one track
out of the way of a west-bound train
and directly in f ron t of an east-
bound express. Conductor Lawrence
w%s rolled nn'ler the wheels and his
legs and right arm crushed. He was
placed on The passenger train which
struck him. and taken to Harrisburg
•where he was met by an ambulance
and rushed to the Harr isburg Hospi-

WOMAN SUFFRAGE WINS.

Pennsylvania Seventh Over the Top

for Suffrage.

We are living in an age of politi-
cal wonders. The great State of
Pennsylvania is near the head of the
procession for the Susan B. Anthony
amendment to the Constitution
granting suffrage to women. 1 he
Senate passed the amendment last
week by 31 to 6 and on Tuesday,
June 24, the House passed it by 153
to 44. making the Keystone State the
seventh State to vote for it. Sena_-
t-or Beals and Representative Griest
voted for the amendment. There is
nothing the mat ter with Adams
county and the women are going to
vote for the next President .of the
United States. Watch 36 States fa l l
in l ine tor it The States already
\o t ing in tavor are:

Il l inois , June 10, 1919.
Wisconsin. June 10. 1910.
Michigan, June i<x 19^9-
Ohio. J u n e 16. 1919.
New York.
Pennsylvania . June 24, ioiQ-
Massachusetts, June 25. 19:0.

PERSONAL POINTS OF VIEW
COMINGS AND GOINGS INTO ANL

OUT OF THE TOWN-

Social and Other Individual Happ*«-
inf» and Other Local Items

of Interest.

—Ora B. Bowen, who has been in
France and with the Army of Occu-
pation in Germany for the past four-
teen months, has returned to Gettys-
burg from Andernach. Germany, on
a sixty day furlough. Mr. Bowen
came here early in 1917 with the 7th
Infan t ry Band and af ter he l e f t
Charlotte. X. C- for overseas, his
wife and daughter returned to Get-
tysburg to make their home with
Mr. and Mrs. Huber Miller. Stein-
wehr avenue, during his absence. Air
and Mrs. Bowen and daughter Miss
Inez, will lea\e on Monday morning
for Kansas City. Mo., their former

Teachers' New Salary La-!

tal where he died soon afterward. I -rj,e j\ct provides that the mini -
- - - - . . . - . - M— ,num saiar;cs 5-nall be as follows:

Teachers holding pro\isional certi-
ficates. Soo per school month: pro-
fessional certificates or state normal
school certificates. $70: state normal
school diplomas, county permanent
certificates, state permanent certi-

John F. Lawrence was a SOP. of Mrs.
George AV. Lawrence, of Mt. Joy
township: and i-> survived !>y his wife
and two sons. Charles and George of
Harrisburg. He also leaves two sis-
ters, Mrs. James Jeucoat. uf Mt. Joy
township: iJr = . L C. Stkh. of Al-
toona and four brothers, George j£cates or college provisional certifi-
.and James, of MJ. JOT township:
Vincent and Joseph, of Gettysburg.

Wm. H. Tip ton

cates. SSo.
Teachers who in 191? and 1919

Kis son George recently returned ce;Ved less ttain Sioo per school
from overseas where ;"'e served injm o n t}1 }n!- whose sa.hary is not m-
thc loSih Field Artillery. Conductor jcreased by at least -3 P^ ceni under
^Lawrence was a membrr of Brother- other section1 of thc bill are to re-
hood of Railroad Trainmen: Penn- j ce;ve an increase e7 25 per cent;

nome.
—Hon. and Mrs

Chambersburg -tree*., have received
word from their daughter, Miss Es
ther Tipton. that she has landed at
Xew York from overseas this week.
Miss Tipton has been a Red Cross
nurse for the past fourteen months,
serving in France during the war
and af terwards with the Army of
Occupation in Germany.

—Vincent Redding has purchased
the property of the late Mrs. Fannie
Gowen on "West High street, from
Wm. McSherry. Esq.. and will take
possession Ju ly ist.
|' — Miss Sa'bina Landis. -of Fairfield.
was a recent g-nest at ?be home of

Musseimaii.

sylvania Railroad Kelref. Knights of j tnocc receiving betwren Sioo and $150
Columbus. Hariisburg Loya! Order jan increase of 20 ntr cent: between

UNCLE SAI IS DRY
DRY ACCORDING TO THE ORD-

ERS GIVEN TO HIMSELF.

Better Men and Women, Better
Homes and Better Communities

Coming Into Their Own.

Before another issue of 'this paper
the United States of America is go-
ing to achieve another great victory,
of governing themselves. So the
United States becomes dry accord-
ing to war prohibition law and the
outlook is good for a drynes:,
til January i, when the national
amendment goes into effect,

Pennsylvania has a big, strong
Governo'r, bigger and stronger than
his party. The Legislature attempt-
ed to nul l i fy the Constitution of the
United States by making beer with
not over 2 3-4 per cent alcohol to be
a legal drink in spite of all laws. The
Ramsey bill was thrown at the Gov-
ernor, Senator Eeales however, voted
against it. But Governor Sproul de-
clared it would break the spirit and
letter of the Constitution and an-
nounced he would veto it.

The situation in the States is
somewhat confusing. There are 16
States dry by State constitutional
amendment. There are 17 States dry
bv Statewide prohibition laws. There
are 15 States without Statewide pro-
hibition Jaws like Pennsylvania.
There are States which have fixed
one-half -of one per cent as the stan-
dard of an intoxicating drink. Rhode
Island allows 4 per cent. Massachu-
setts permits cider of 3 per cent:
others have fixed 2 per cent and i

CORNER STONE LAYING.

Annie M. Warner Hospital for Get-

tysburg and Adams County.

The corner stone laying of the An-
nie M. Warner Hospital will take
place next Monday evening. June 30.
at 7 o'clock. The hospital is the gen-
erous gif t of John M. Warner to
Gettysburg and Adams county, and
his wife, Mrs. Annie M. Warner.' will
have charge of the placing of the
corner stone in the ceremony of its
laying. There will be short ad-
dresses by the officers of the Asso-
ciation, Dr. J. A. Singmaster, Presi-
den t : Rev. Fr. W. F. Boyle, Vice
President, and Wm. Arch. McCiear,
Secretary. Praver will be made by
Rev. F. E. Taylor.

The corner stone has been on_ the
ground for some weeks. It is a
handsome block of Indian^ sanci
stone. The hospital of brick wil:
have .window sills and keystones m
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the arches over the windows of the
same material which will give a fine-
finish to the building.

Into the receptacle in the stone at
the corner stone laying will go a
number of articles, being arranged
for the occasion, copies of the char-
ter and by-laws of ihe hospital, a
Testament' and copies of the local
papers.

Landis h?s jper cent. Over twenty have no legis-
year's service nation, without any basis fixed by de-

\vith the U. of lf;n;ng "intoxicating" and there are
States prohibiting all alcoholic li-

rick's Cathedral. Harrisburg.

Harry J. Frey, a. Jiatr.e o)
county, disni in York on_ Wednesday j State the other half.

•cerrt.
i The school district": are

Adams jorre.t,aif of rj] 'increases

Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Springs avenue. Miss
just returned :rom z
in France as a nurse
P. Hospital Unit and will leave i« a

jew days for Cleveland. Ohio, where
i she has been elected head operating experience

a hospital -tn that
and Mrs. William

moved to Hanover where
will make their heme. Mr. Tiir-mins Seattle after a period 01 dryness
has been made manager of tie Han-|voted to remain so by thousands of
over Battery Service Co.. a new eiec-

the heavy joists for the first fioo_r
have been "placed and everything is
in readiness for the masons to go
ahead with the brick work. It will
be a matter of but a few weeks now
until the building will be under roof.
When that point is reached will come
the drive for the $100,000 the people
of Adams county will make as an
offering for the maintenance of the
building and grounds so generously
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Warner.

THE MONTH OF WEDDINGS
BRIDEGROOM GOES TO CONNEC-

TICUT FOR HIS BRIDE.

; Hold Sway at the Marriage
Ceremonies of the Young

People.

Plank—Fanton.—John Earle Pbnk,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Emory H. Plar.I:
of near Gettysburg, and Miss June
Fanton, daughter of Mr. and AIi -s .
Sterling H. Fanton, of Danbury, Co.i-

were married Wednec- 5ay
at twelve o'clock in the St. James
Episcopal Church, of Danbury. Thc
ceremony was performed by Re\ . A.
C. Coburn. A short violin recital by
Miss Dorothy Jones, of Bloomfield,

f., a classmate of the bride at
Dod School, preceded the

ceremony. At twelve o'clock the
bride, preceded by her bridesmaids,
entered the church on the arm of her
father, by whom she was given in
marriage. They were met at the al-
tar which was prettily decorated
with pink and white roses, by the
bridegroom and his best man, Claire
Herdng, a classmate at Gettysburg
Co'lege. The bride wore a gown of
georgette crepe v/ith tulle veil caught
with orange blossoms and carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses. The
mairon of honor wore pink georgette
with hat to match and carried pink
roses: two bridesmaids were attired
in gowns of orchid organdie and two
in pale yellow organdie with hats to
match. They carried orchids and"
sweet peas. The bride's sister, Ruth

Welcome Home Celebration.

At a meeting in the Odd Fellows'
_. Hall last Fridav evening, attended by

quors ior beverage purposes. * !ie I representatives from orders of the
Clty andj t o v m aml various places throughouto every

last week in his <$f>th year. He j -j-n addition to the minirntrm salary
was 2 veteran of the Civil_War. bav- j pTOVided -and in -addition to the por-

- ' J

01
_

ing served as a musician ass the l?7th
Regiment Band, tfe had served as
a tipstaff in the York comity court

tron of ss-lary required to "be paid oy
the State, the xrommonwealth shall
pay to eich teacher or a rural school

' "
certificate Sio per school

A rural school, according to
.-ne act^ stiaii \,c taken to meanjsn:

for vears. He had been the nnan- |-jjoiri;nc -a certificate higher than
-cial scribe of the Vork Lodge of the ' - " - - - - - - ->
Knights -of the Mystic Cham for
over 25 years. Death followed
stroke which -came japon
Wednesday cver-ing. He s
with dropsy for the past several
years. Besides 'feis wife, Mrs- Kate
C. Frey, he leaves one son. Frank F.
Frey. and two -iaughters. Emma Jt
Frev at Tiome. and Mrs. Edward Ra-" - - , -i four

trie repair station recently
in that place fay C. A. Tiramtns. or
Gettvsfanrg.

— Miss Ruth Bream -and Liert.
Clyde ;i. Bream, Carlisle 5meet. -are
spendnig some time camping at the
F. Mark Bream farm on the moun-
tain afeove Caihtown.

-The members of the Ladies' Aidr> - ̂ :r^aSo^T^ S;% &£££$&?%
sunered school s; tuated in the open coux-try • ^ Sun3rner at Caledonia

or center of population.
Any school district tlrat doe= not

increase salaries in accordance -^.-iih
the provisions of the T>i3 shall for-
feit its right to share in any appro-
priation for the public schools 01 thc.mer. He is -also survived^ by

brothers, Williatn FreyT of
"burg; Charles Frey. of Lancaster: j
John Frey. of L-ittlestovm: and S. :F-|nu»tfc Wanted on State Romd Work.

.^r- -- -^r, w.0 « i « : . . . . i an_

not be
delay construction.

j.,.t.._ ^-.. --„ no excuse? of a short-
G. l»wrenc*, formerly of I age «st labor or lack of shipping fa-

. , _ » - * - » * . " T~\-__ t _»,-.- *lt «. lo ir* 1 T*>i\.' ft'Zf*.' <^ il

this Bounty, died at

thatJennie Bancnoff. of "Waynesbora j nounce
The funeral was held las* Saturday, j permitted to

•»• jThert can be r
Will!

Midway,

a larger vote than on the first vot-

will be held Sunday. Aug. 3_i. Sept.
i, 2 a«d 3. The first day will have
special thanksgiving services. La.

i, will be the big daying. The result has always been bet- bor rjaym
ter ffi^n and women, better homes' - ,he 'evcnt" Among the orders rep-
and a better community- It is sorely i resente<j at the meeting were P. O.
worth while living to see a day like | <;
this.

Paric on Tuesday. About sixty ladies
attended the meeting aso took sup-
per .-at the pzcrk.

Rev. W. R- Glean ana Robert
Ge!*»elman of the local United Breth-
ren Church -attended the convention
of tthe Christian Endeavor Societies
of-fhe Penns.. Conference--at Waynes-
boro on "Wednesday- Rev. Mr.
Glen made *ri address to che Con-,
vcsrtion.

—Corp. Albert J- Gait recently re-
turned from France, -amd Hiss Jen-|
nie Gallt. of Taneytotim. visited rela—
tivss and friends here and in Hunt-

k.
Niagara falls,

^t- "1

Secretary of Nary Visit* Gettysburg.
Secretary Tosephus Daniels visited

Gettysburg DTI Monday. He said. '*!
have never seen the battlefield of
Gfrttvsburjr rotit I "have always had a
keen desire to do so." He motored
here accompanied hy Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond -E. Shearer. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shearer, and Miss Isabelie
Sadler, of Carlisle. They made a
trip over the field. The party _-.vent
to Carlisle and on Tuesday Dickin-
son Collese conferred on Secretary
!Daniels the honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Laws.

Cash-town. P. O. S. of A.
of Arendtsville. Knights of Pythias
of Arendtsville. P. O- S. of A. of
Fairfield. P. O. S. of A. of Benders-
vine, and the town orders. It was
decided that the Welcome Home

Fanton. was flower girl, wore a
of turquoise georgette with -white
hat and carried a basket of ros_es-
Following the ceremony a reception
was given at the home of the bride's
parents, which was attractively de-
corated with laurel and roses, and
was attended by a_bout fifty guests.
An elaborate wedding breakfast was
served to the bridal party. The
bride presented her attendants with
sold pins set with their birthstones
and her gift to the bridegroom was
a stick pin set with a garnet and a
pearl, the birthstones of the bride
and bridegroom. The bridegroom's
gift to his bride was a string of
pearh and he presented his best man
with a silver memento case. Mr.
Plank is a graduate of civil engineer-
ing of Gettysburg College in the class
of 1919. and is now employed in
Pennsylvania as a highway inspec-

decided . t n a t t n e welcome xwm.c f- ;neers. Among the guests
Celebration ^should be distinctively a « * Mrg_ £mor% H_ plank)
i-rMini-v- a f fa i r nriri e.vcrv Section Oi H . .— - TT .- . r rf-"..^—-!

ersiown this past wee3c-

Court House to lie Painted.
Contract for painting the Adams

Count j- -Courl House was awarded by
the County Commissioners to the
Arendtsville firm of Sheeiy. Carey &

county affair, and every section pt
the county should have a part in it.
Permanent officers were elected:
President. Rev. Paul Reid Pontius:
Vice President. Roy P. Funkhouser;
Secretary. Wm. Meals: Treasurer.
Peter C" .Stock. The President was
given authority to appoint commit-
tees on Publicity, Entertainment, Pa-
rade. Athletics. Refreshments, Fi-
nance, and Invitations, and the mem-
bers are not to be confined to the
orders but seek to be representative
of the county.

£e l£'moihcr: M». a«rLaw-;hcld responsible. The State proves
- of McSherrv«town: his widow to complete 600 mile* of tho. oi.gii
-tW followine children: Mrs. S fare ihif year Contractors are not

I r ishtown:( to he permitted to draar along, me

and St. Mary's JlMcShc . _
town). Beneficial Societies. Surviv-: them
ing are
rencc.
and the following children
George Nicholson,
Mrs. Joseph
town: Mrs.
las;own: G-
and Edwar
Lawrence,
lowing brothers
and
rvstown:

and the honoing -companies

her

>f Fhiladelphia,
has opened her home on Lincoln
avt-nuc for Tr,e summer. 'Her daugh-
ter. Miss Frances Fritchey. who is
studying nursing in Philadelphia, is
spending thrive weeks here.

hisjRaffensperger at $000. Some sort
bricks -will have to be replaced and
the woodwork gone over before ac-
tual painting.

Baker, of Confluence.

F. G- Ephng. U. i- A.,

Young Boy Drowned.
As we go to press word is received

of the drowning of Paul Benedict,
son of Albert Benedict, of near
Hampton. The lad is about 13 years
old.

a mass 01 high requiem.
the Chape! Cemetery.

«**
Mr». Sarah C. Weikert died at the]

At Odd« O^er Price of Pike*.
The State Highway Department

June -i. Jrom
aged 77 years. 2 monJlis
She formerly lived al
Adams county, going West

? jaysj Hanover u,r
Tlie Dcrlin
three miles

some
years ago

,
The following children

"survive : Charles Weikcrl. of Lcavcn-
*.onh. Kansas: Ollie WcikerJ. 01 Il-
linois: AH»crt "VYcikcr; and Mrs.
Charles Slra«5.ba«gb. of Grccn-

c j counties, she Stale will purchase for
$40.000 and company wants $&5.ooo.

The Hanover and LiJilcslown turn-
pike with seven-tenth? of a mile in
York nn«3 balance in Adams county.
Stale v.il«e< aJ §30.000

by two sisicr* and a
brother, Mrs. Lamanda Kale. oJ Mt.
Pleasant: Mrs. Harry J. Brine, of
Rouicnc, Pa., and Urias E. Kccfam-
er, of Ncwvillc, Pa. Thc b
sent 3o GeJlysbiirg and i
made in thc Evergreen Cemclcry.

died last

was

company
wants $37-7'<»- „

The McSherryslowii and Hanover
twrnpikc almost all in Adams corm'y.

a> the cues' of Mr. and Mr*. John M.
Warner, .it .heir home on Baltimore
ssrcc:.

and Mr*. Chas. Pfcttcr.

State values at
wan is S

company

is

?1

Thc Hanover and Maryland r»ike
offered for $1.2.000 and wants ?J,v-

fhe Highway Department. York

••
Coigan, in
years. He

aged
was a cigarmaker by.

trade ?.«d was employed in Boston
of years. Some ?imc

take
U looks lo outsiders that the own-

ers owcht lo gel in line when fair
arc offered for thing's tbat arc

influenza which left him in bad 1
health. About two months ago he
came home and gradually grew
weaker until death occurred. Thc
following sisters and brothers sur-
vive: Frank, Brian, Misses Minnie
and Helen Colgan, and Mrs. Clarence
Klunk, all of McShcrrystown; a Sis-
ter of Charity at the Convent at New
Orleans, and Rev. Fr, Philip Colgan,
of Villa Nova, near Philadelphia, Fn-

(Co*ti«NMf Ml

Sadler H«U» Court.
On last Friday Judge S. B. Sadler

held a brief session of the court to
confirm nisi the report of Raymond
F. Topper, auditor having distribu.
tion of the balance in hands of Hon.
D. P. McPberson, execntor of ihc
last will and testament of Martin
Winter as shown by his first and
partial accomtt.

—Mr- and Mrs. Joseph A. Noel and
family, of Jacksonville. Florida, are
spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Rudisill. Baltimore street,
and with friends in New Oxford.

—Miss Dorothy Crouse. Baltimore
street, is visiting relatives at Littles-
town.

—Miss Elizabeth Slonaker has re-
turned to her home on Brcckcnridgc
street after spending a week with
Miss Alvcrta MascnhcSmcr in Han-
over.

Mis« Hcr.rictJa Hcrsh and Msss —Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Robinson, of
Rmh lic^der. Baltimore street, are JLittlcstown, are visiting their daugh-
the cues.s of Miss Caroline Blochcr tcr. Mrs. C, N. GiJt. at her home on
a: the C. A, Blochcr cottage along Baltimore slreet.
Marsh Crrek. —Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver and

—Mrs. Raphael Shcrfy has return- YViUiam Weaver are spending the
cd to her homo in Washington. D. C. i wcck cnd with Mr. and Mrs, L. E.
after spending several weeks with j Entcrline at Ashland. Pa.
her daughters Mrs. J. R- McCnllough j —Rcv. and Mrs. Raymond Sammcl

have returned from their wedding
trip and spent this week with Hon.
and Mrs. E. P. Miller at their home
on York street. They were given a
serenade hy the Gettysburg Band on
Monday evening.

—Leo Codori. of Pittsburgh, visit-
ed his sister. Mrs. George Eherhart,
Chambersburg street, this week.

—Robert Eckcnrodc has returned
from France to his home on West
Hit;h street, after two years service
with thc U. S. Q. M. C

—Pa«l Twoomey has returned from
overseas to his home on Baltimore
street.

—Chas. A. Williams. Hanover St..
has received word that his brother
Mcadcr Williams, of the ,̂ o,̂ d Motor
Truck Co.. has arrived at Camp
Mills after seventeen months ser-
vice in France,

—Capt. George Weikert, who is
stationed at Camp Meade since his
retnrn from France, visited his sitcr
Mrs. Roy Walker, near town, on
Tuesday.

Colored Children to Have Playground
A playground for the colored chil-

dren of town is lilkely to be a reality
wlthin the next few days. The
Hand-in-Hand Club composed of a
number of progressive colored
women of town have undertaken the
project and steps have been taken to
secure the adjoining lots at the rear
of the church and school on Frank-
lin street for the purpose. The
ground will be provided with cro-
quet and baseball outfits, swings,
slides, see-saws and S"ind boxes.
Play will be supervised and lace
naking and needle-work will be
aught" It i? expected to have the

grounds ready for the children by
fuly ist. On account of starting this
new project on a small scale it will
lot be possible to have an opening
dav but it is planned to have a
RoTTipcr Dav and Closing Day in the
fall. '

B. Xfcllhcnny and
^^jss Elizabeth Mclllicimy.

sUccS, have gone lo
Xorwaik.
visit relatives for several weeks.

—Prof. Herbert Allison and family
of SclinsfiTOve. were recent visitors
at thc iionie of Prof. Allison's pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Allison.
Hanover

—Mr. Mrs. Sam«el
and sons, of Gallup, New Mexico,
and Mrs. Kwth Rrennon. of Balti-
more, arc spending some time at the
home of Jheir father, William Bush-
man, near town.

— John H. Bushman, of Baltimore,
is visiting at thc home of his
brother. Samuel M. Bnshman, Balti-
more strert. Mr. Bushman is the
father of Francis X. Bushman, the
well known movie star.

—Mrs. Katie Withcrow, of \Vest
Chester, and Mrs. Leslie Boles and
children, of Toledo, arc spending
some time at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Chas. McDaunell, North Strat-
ton street. (Co«ttav*t •• 5.)

and Claire Herting. of Gettysburg. ^

Kreb«— May.— Prof. Amos J- Krebs,
a former college student, and Miss
Ada Ruth May. both of York, were
married Tuesday at the home of' the:
bride's uncle, Jacob F. Baughman, of
York. The ceremony was performed:
by Rev. W. Sherman Kerschner, min--
ister of Heidelberg Reformed Church
assisted by Rev. Paul Gl'adfelter, of"
York Springs. The ring- ceremony
of the Reformed Church was used. .
The decorations consisted of palms -
and pink roses. The couple were at- -
tended by Clarence W. Depfer. as
best man, and Miss Eleanor Baugh-
man. a cousin of the bride, as maid"
of honor. The bride wore a gown of'
white chiffon over satin, with bridal',
veil. She carried a bouquet 'of white
roses. ~-The__ maid of honor was-
gowncd in pink georgette ove
taffeta, and carried pink roses.
bridegroom is a graduate of Gettys-
burg College, class of 1016. After
graduation he_ taught for two years
in the GlenviK* High School after
which he entet d the army service
and for eleven months was stationed
at Camp Meade in the Carnp Person-
net Detachment branch of the ser-
vice. Upon his return in early
spring he completed the term as a
member of the faculty of the York
County Academy. He was recently
elected supervising principal of the
Glen Rock schools, which duty he
will assume in the fall.

Outdoor Union Services.
The Gettysburg Ministerial Asso-

ciation has announced outdoor sum-
mer union services on Sunday even-
ings. The first of these meetings v» 511
be" held in Centre Square on July 6,
with Rev. Pontius as preacher.: the
next on the dormitory steps at thc

-

Gittings—Kilzmiller.—Mi-> Lillian
KiUmiller. daughter of Charles B,
Kiizmiller. of Baltimore, was >nar-
ricd to H. Edgar Gittings. of Balti-
more, at Washington on last Satur-
day. Miss KitzrniHer attended Get-
tysburg High School for t3:-ee years,
also Gotilev College, of Wilmington.

college, and others at the Kurtz Play- Del., and i* a graduate of Baltimore
ground. High School lawn. Meade Business College. She is employed
School lawn, and Gettysburg Acade-
my steps. Local and visiting minis-
ters will nrcach thc sermons: I. L.
Ta
offerings
Nurse Associatio;i.

ylor will lead thc singing, and the
erinsrs will be given to thc District

new
New W. M. R. R. Schedule.

On Sunday, June 2^nd.
schedule on the W. M. R. R. went
into effect as follows :

Weekday :
Morning train east. 8.57. York.
Morning train west, 0.56.
Evening train enst, .̂48. P.aUo.
Evening train west. 6.57.
Sunday :
Morning train west. 0.34.
Morning train from Baltimore to

Gettysburg, n.JO.
Evening train east, 6.00. Balto.
Evening train east, 8.28, Pen-Mar

lo York,"

—Prof, and Mrs. John Zinn. of
Amherst, Mass., formerly of this
place, announce thc birth of a son.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Codori, N.
Stratton street, announce the birth
of a son Jane 23d.

as a stenographer by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad at Union Station. Balti-
more. Mr. Gittings attended High
School at Baltimore and is also a
graduate of thc Baltimore Business
College. He i> at present employed
as cashier of the John Hancock Life
Insurance Company of Boston. Mass.
Afier June 30 they wi!3 be .it home
at 405 N. Chester St.. Baltimore.

• •*
Kurap—Brady.—Wm. E. Kump, of

Cashtown. and Mis? Mary Grace
Brady, of New Oxford, were mar-
ried i'n St. Ignatius Church. Buchan-
an Valley, by Rev. W. W. Whalen.
Miss Rosallie Cole played the wed-
ding march. Thc bride wore a drcs$
of white georgette crepe and the
bridesmaid. Miss Helen Kump. sister
of thc bridegroom, was attired in a
dress of pink georgette. James D.
Noel, of Phalidclphia, was best man.
Thc church was decorated 5r pink
roses and ferns. Wm. E. Ktimp was
recently discharged from the ?<*th
Division of the United States Army.
While fighting on the front line
trenches against the Germans he had
several of his fingers blown off. Next
fall he will attend State College.
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